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第一章明确了 RTA 与 WTO 互动的前提和法律基础，并探讨了 RTA 与
WTO 复合式的互动关系，结合制度互动理论分析了 RTA-WTO 争端解决机
制产生互动关系的表现、原因、特征及影响，探究了解决管辖权冲突以发
挥二者互动协同作用的路径。 






RTA-WTO 争端解决机制管辖权冲突的途径。对 WTO 有条件地拒绝行使管
辖权以及成员国合意的争端解决方式（MAS）进行了较为深入的探究。 















With the global economic relationships becoming c loser and closer, 
countries depend more heavily on each other. However, since the Doha Round 
of mult ilateral trade negotiations is stagnating, their desire to promote the free 
trade cooperation cannot be satisfied. An increasingly number of countries 
endeavor to sign the Regional Trade Agreement (RTA) to expand and deepen 
their free trade cooperation, established by the World Trade Organization. All 
these above arouse a widespread emergency of RTAs around the world. This  
phenomenon induces many more professors to look into the complex 
relationship between RTA and WTO from their professional perspectives.  
This thesis chooses Dispute Settlement Mechanism as a perspective to look 
into this issue. With the help of overall observation of RTA-WTO interaction 
and the theory of Institut iona l interaction, this thesis analyses the 
characteristics and impacts of the interaction between the RTA-WTO Dispute 
Settlement Mechanisms and reveals that jurisdict ional conflicts are the main 
cause which leads to the disruptive impact of the interaction. So it is 
meaningful to find the solution to the conflicts in order to bring the synergistic  
impact into play. Apart from the preface and the epilogue, this thesis is divided 
into four chapters.  
Chapter 1 begins with the observation of the  legal basis of the interaction 
between RTA and WTO, as well as analysis on the compound interaction 
between them. In the light of the institut iona l interaction theory, this chapter 
observes the performances, causes, characteristics and impacts of interact ion 
between RTA-WTO Dispute Settlement Mechanisms in order to find the 
solut ion to jurisdict ional conflicts.  
Chapter 2 focuses on analyzing the causes and impacts of jurisd ictiona l 















can find the root of the conflicts. When acknowledging the probable negative 
impact that may bring about by the jurisdictiona l conflicts, it is necessary to 
regulate them. 
Chapter 3 looks into the traditiona l rules of regulat ing jur isd ictiona l 
conflicts in order to find the methods which are applicable to coordinate the 
conflicts in DSB proceedings.  
Chapter 4 makes some recommendations about the ways to solve the  
jurisd ictiona l conflicts from the aspects of RTA, WTO and their members. 
Furthermore, in this chapter, special attent ions are given to the solut ions which 
suggest that the DSB should decline its jur isd iction condit iona lly in 
consideration of the conformity of the legal order of internat iona l trade 
community, and the suggestions for members that disputants can try to achieve 
the Mutually Agreed Solution. 
 














缩略语表  Abbreviations 
CAFTA China-ASEAN Free Trade Area 
中国-东盟自由贸易区 
DOC Department of Commerce 
（美国）商务部 
DSB Dispute Settlement Body 
（WTO）争端解决机构 
DSU Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing the Settlement of 
Disputes 
关于争端解决规则和程序的谅解 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
关税与贸易总协定 
ICSID International Center for the Settlement of Investment Disputes  
解决投资争端国际中心 
ITC International Trade Commission 
（美国）国际贸易委员会 
MAS Mutually Agreed Solution 
双方合意的解决方法 
NAFTA North American Free Trade Agreement 
北美自由贸易协定 
RTA Regional Trade Agreement 
区域贸易协定 
UNCLOS United Nation's Convention on the Law of the Sea 
联合国海洋法公约 
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引  言 
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相反，当前区域贸易协定 (Regional Trade Agreement, RTA)正在全球范围内
蓬勃发展。虽然 RTA 与 WTO 的发展状况表面上呈现出相互竞争的关系，
但二者实际上还存在着千丝万缕的互补性联系。WTO 多边贸易体制为 RTA
提供了存在的基础和法律依据，RTA 无论是在贸易自由化的深度还是广度







和有效性。虽然多数 RTA 争端解决机制效仿 WTO 争端解决机制的规则，




                                                 
① Lamy. The way forward on Doha is ―to move in small steps‖  
[EB/OL] http://www.wto.org/english/news_e/news12_e/gc_rpt_14feb12_e.htm, 2012-02-15. 
















第一章 RTA 与 WTO 的制度互动 
作为国际经济法一体化的典型代表，WTO 多边贸易体制平稳运行十余年后，
在推动全球经济发展方面的功效已不及当年。然而，作为 WTO 最惠国待遇例外
的 RTA 却在全球范围内蓬勃兴起，成为推动国家之间自由贸易的主要动力。 







利益最大化的最佳选择方案。截止 2012 年 3 月 1 日，据 WTO 的官方统计现已
签订并生效的 RTA 共 246 个。④ 




                                                 
① 1951 年欧洲六国在“舒曼计划”基础上签署了《欧洲煤钢共同体条约》，1957 年《欧洲经济共同体条约》
和《欧洲原子能共同体条约》签订与生效，1967 年三个条约合并，成立以关税同盟为基础的欧共体。20 世
纪 50 年代初至 70 年代，拉丁美洲先后形成中美洲共同体、拉美自由贸易联盟、安第斯条约集团和加勒比
共同市场。1967 年《东南亚国家联盟宣言》发表，宣告东南亚五国组成的东南亚联盟（ASEAN）正式成立。
1963 年《非洲同意组织宪章》的通过，宣告了由 31 个非洲国家组成的非洲统一组织成立。 
② 1991 年欧洲 12 国签署的《马斯特里赫特条约》标志着欧共体发展成为欧洲联盟（EU），1993 年《马约》
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